Pulmonary alveolar macrophages in patients with sarcoidosis and hypersensitivity pneumonitis: characterization by monoclonal antibodies.
Using a panel of monoclonal antibodies (MoAbs), the frequency of cells bearing Class I and Class II major histocompatibility complex (MHC) determinants, transferrin receptor (TR) sites, and interleukin-2 receptors (IL-2R) has been evaluated on pulmonary alveolar macrophages (PAM) recovered from the bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) fluid of 21 patients with pulmonary sarcoidosis (including 11 cases with active sarcoidosis and 10 cases with inactive disease), 8 patients with hypersensitivity pneumonitis (HP), and 6 normal non-smoking volunteers. When the frequency of Class II DR-positive cells was considered, 64.3% of control PAM expressed HLA-DR products. No statistically significant differences were observed between controls and sarcoid patients, while HP patients showed an enhanced proportion of DR+ PAM with respect to normal PAM (P less than 0.05). On the contrary, the frequency of PAM expressing HLA-DQ molecules was higher in both active sarcoidosis and HP patients with respect to patients with inactive sarcoidosis and normal subjects (P less than 0.001). A statistically significant increase in Class I antigen-positive PAM has been demonstrated in HP patients as compared to controls (P less than 0.05). Active sarcoid patients showed a higher number of PAM-bearing TR sites than controls and other groups of patients considered (P less than 0.001). An increase in the percentage of IL-2R-positive PAM has been demonstrated in active sarcoidosis (P less than 0.001).(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)